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BILL.

An Act further ·to amend the Acts for supplying
the City: of Quebec and parts adjacent thereto
with Water.

W HEREAS thé Corporation. of The Mayor and Preambio.
Cozincillors of the City' of Quebec, have by their

Petition, represented that further provisions are necessary.
to enable them properly to carry into.effect the Act passed

5 by the Legislative*Council and Legislative Assenbly in the
ninth, and assented to by Her Majesty in.the tenth year
of Her *Reign, and intituled, " An Jct for supplying the 10 vice. c.
"C'ityof Quebec and parts adjacent theretowithwat.er," and "1-
the Act amending the same, passed in the thirteenth. and

10 fourteenth years of Her Majesty's- Reign; and intituled,
"An Act .(o amend an Act for supplying the City of Quebec 13 & 14 Viet.
"and parts adjacent thereto with water," and have prayed 1°0-
that such provisions be made ; and wereas.it is *expedient
to grant theirprayer: Bé it therefore enacted, &c.

15 That the nineteenth section of the Àct first cited in the sect. is or 1o
prèamble to this Act be and the same is hereby repealed. 'vie-e-3,

IL. 4nd for the removal of all doubts,· be it declared nebentarea
and enacted, That the principal and interest of the sums dre
secured by Debentures issued or to be issued by the payable in

20 Corporation of The.Mayor and Councillors of ·he Ciy, ai Sterling
Quebec, under the authority of lhe.Act secondly cited in:the and at any

'Preamble to this Actmay be made payable to the·beater place.

thereof, and either within this Province, or at any ólace or
places without ibis Province, and either in currency of Ihis

25 Province or in'sterling money, or it'the currency of-the
place where the same maybe respeýeely·made payable,
provided the total amd unt of the principal secured by such
Debentures do not exceed the sum of One fBrndred aid
Twcenty-feThousand Pounds currency,reckoningall sums

30 payable in other thar Provincial Currency, at .thé pai- of
exchange; and all such Debentures may be in the forim -of FoM of
the Schedule A to this Act, or in any other form not in- debeitures

consistent with the:said.Acts .as-amendéd by-this.Act,'and "d °°up'''
may have coupons thereunto-annexed ifor the]alf-yearly

35'interest thereon, which -coupons :being-> eigned ýby the
Mayor.or Treasurerof tbe ?Corporation,:Shall be respect-
ively payable to -the bearer thereof, when-:the!hàlf-:yearly
interest therein iner tidned ·becomes due, and :shall, on
payment-thereof, be..déliv.ered up.to the Corporation;and

40 -the possession:of:any such:'oupon:byiheOorporationushall



be primà facie evidence that the halfyears' interest there-
in mentioned bas been paid according to the tenor of
such Debenture: and all the provisions of this Section
shall apply as well to the Debeitures heretofore issued
as to those to be issued after the passing of this Act; 5
and all such Debentures, and as well the interest as the
principal thereof, are and shall be secured on the general
]Funds of the said Corporation, as well as by the special
privilege on the Water Works, mentioned in the fifteenth
section of the Act first above cited. 10

corportion II. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
ina7y renotinco
therightgiven said Corporation, if they shall think fit, to renounce with
21e by 1eI.regard to any Fuch debentures (whether issued before or
c. 1. after the passing (if tbis Act) the benefit of the twenty

first section of the Act first cited in the preamble to this 15
Act, empowering the Corporation to call in debentures
at any time prior to the date at which the sane may be
made payable, and such renunciation being expressed in
the body of any debenture, or written thereupon, after
the issuing thereof, and signed by the Mayor, shall prevent 20
the said Section from applying to such debenture.

Corpontion IV. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding
apy ," %. anything in the said:Acts, or either of them, it shall be

gws impo..ing lawful for the said Corporation, at· any time after thea Water-rate,
butit $hal no passing of this Act, to . specify and declare, by a by- 25
bo payab a law, that the proprietors or occupiers of héuses, stoies,until they art

ady t.np. and sinitar buildings, in the said City, shall be sub-
y theWaater.ject tô'the annual rate or assessment, payable at the

periods to be fixed by such by-law, -to the said Corpora-
tion; but such rate or 'assessment shall not be payable by 30
the proprietors or occupiers. of any such bouse, store, or
building in the said City, intil after the said Corporation
shal have notified him that they are prépared and ready
to supply such house, store or building, with water, under
the provisions of the said Acts; and if from the time of 35
such notification to the next period appointed- for the
payment of such rate or assessment there shall be any
broken period, then such rate or assessment shall be
payable pro ratô for such broken period, as if accruing
day. by day; but the rate per annum shall lot exceed that 40
limited by the Act secondly cited in the preamble*to this
Act.

Limitation of V. Provided always, and be it declared and enacted,
rate declaed That the limitation of the said rate or assessment does
"°rticifl not and shall not extend to the cases mentioned. in the 45
cages mef- ourth section of the Act secondly cited in the Preamble
& 14 vit. . to this Act, but that it shall always be lawful for.the said
100. Corporation to notify.the proprietor or .occupier of any

brewery, distillery, manufactory, livery stable. or botel, or
of any building or premisés in which a steam engine .is.50



used or in which for any reason they shall think that a
more than ordinary consumption of water will* take place,
that they will not supply the same with water at therate
so limited as aforesaid,'and in any.such case the proprie-

5 tor or occupier shall not be liable to. the said rate or as-
sessment, but it shall be lawful for the Corporation to
agree with such proprietor or occupier as to the rate at
which they will supply such house or premises- with
water, and any memorandum in writing of such agree-

10 ment shall be valid and binding upon the Corporation
and the party, and the rate thereby.agreed·upon shall be
recoverable in the same manner and with the saine pri-
vileges for enfôrcing payment of the same, as thë rate
limited by the said Act; but except under such agree-

15 ment as aforesaid no person shall be compelled to pay a
higlher rate'than that limited by the said Act.

VI. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Corporatio

Act and of the Acts hereinbefore cited, the said Corpo- "yisat**l °,
ration, their deputies, servants, agents and workmen, shall nabfor Wer-

25 have full power and authority to enter, in the day time, coM ,ion
for the purpose of searching for materials for the works fre etul dam-

they are authorized to. construct, or for any purpose
relating thereto, into and upon the lands of any person,
body politic or corporate, or other party whomsoever,

30 doing no actual damage.; and also to bore, dig, cut, blast,
get, remove, take, carry away and lay, earth, stone, soil,
rubbish, trees, roots, beds-of gravel, sand or other mate-
rial or thing, out of, from or upon any such lands, for the
purposes aforesaid, paying or tendering compensation for

35 the damages actually done by the said Corporation, in
the manner provided by the Acts aforesaid, with regard
to the compensation to· be made by the said Corporation
for land taken or dama-es done in the exercise of the
powers thereby vested n them.

SCHEDULE A.

(Form of a Debenture)

Certificate No. L O AN. Interest at per cen4

FOR BUPPLYniG TEE CITY OF QUEBEC WýTB WATEE.

SECUBED by Acts of the Parliament of Canada, upon the general
funds of the Corporation of the City of Quebec, and by especial
privilege upon the WATrE WoRES and their revqnne.

10Vict. cap. 113, sect. 14, 15, 16.
13 and 14 Vict., cap. 100, sect. 3.

WE, TE MAYOR AD COUNCILLOES OF THE CMrY OP QUEDEC,

certify that under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of



Canada, passed in the tenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled,
"An Act for supplying the City of Quebec and parts adjacent

thereto with water," and of another Act passed in the thirteenth
and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act

to amendan Act for supplying the City of Quebec andparts ad-
"jacent thereto with water;" there has been borrowed and re-
ceived from the sum of pounds currency,
(or sterling as the case may be, or etaie the-sum in the currency.of
the country in which it is (o. be paid,) bearing interest from the
date hereof, (or, as the case may be,) at the rate of per cent.,
per.annum, payable semi-annually, on the first day of Novernber
and May, (or, as the case may be) in every year,*on presentation
of the coupons for the same, signed by the Mayor upon the mar-
gin of this Debenture, and reimbursable on the first day of No.,
-vember, 18 , to the said. or the bearer hereof.

Sealed with our seal, and signed by the Mayor of the said City,
this day of 18

N. B.,
Mayor.

Attested.
E. F.,

City Clerk.

(Form of a Coupon.)

Coupon No.

Quebec, Ist Nov., 1850,
(or as the case may

Half-yearly interest on WATER WonuR Debentuie, No.
for pounds (or dollars, as the case Inay-be.)

Mayor.


